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that we are entitled to the most credit,
because that is where the hon. gentleman
was born, and I am sure that is where part
of his heart is.

Hon. J. A. MacKinnon (Minister without
portfolio): Mr. Speaker, needless to say, this
is an entire surprise to me; nevertheless I
appreciate these all too flattering comments
from the various quarters of this house. I
myself particularly like people, and I am
deeply touched by what has just been said.
I am most grateful.

Mr. St. Laurent: There are days in public
life which are pretty grim, but it is gratify-
ing that there can be occasions such as this
when members of all parties feel that it is
fitting to recognize deserving public service.

Hon. Colin Gibson has resigned as Secretary
of State and been appointed Minister of
Mines and Resources.

One of our new fellow Canadians, Hon.
F. Gordon Bradley, of the new province of
Newfoundland, has been sworn to the privy
council and appointed Secretary of State of
Canada.

We all rejoice in the completion of that
project which has been maturing for so many
years. As a mark of recognition of his ser-
vice to Canada and to Newfoundland, the
retiring high commissioner, Mr. Charles J.
Burchell, K.C., has this morning been sworn
to the Privy Council of Canada.

Before concluding this statement I should
like to mention the services of four other
gentlemen who have rendered exceptional
service in connection with the union we are
celebrating today. The first is my prede-
cessor, the right hon. member for Glengarry
(Mr. Mackenzie King), who was Prime
Minister throughout the greater part of the
negotiations leading to union, and who had a
decisive voice in the decisions taken during
that period.

I am sure that all my colleagues who shared
in these negotiations will feel that I should
mention especially the untiring and devoted
services of the Minister of National Defence
(Mr. Claxton) who was vice chairman of the
Newfoundland committee, and of my parlia-
mentary assistant, the hon. member for Grey-
Bruce (Mr. Harris).

I feel that all members of the public
service would also agree that special mention
should be made of the able and devoted ser-
vice which has been given day in and day
out, and often far into the night, by Dr. R. A.
MacKay, of the Department of External
Affairs.

As we all rejoice in the completion of
confederation, they will have a special satis-
faction in the knowledge of a task well done
for Newfoundland and for all Canada.

[Mr. Robinson (Bruce).]

[Later:]
On the orders of the day:
Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North

Centre): Will the Prime Minister tell us who
is the Acting Secretary of State? In other
words, who represents Hon. Mr. Bradley in
the house?

Right Hon. L. S. St. Laurent (Prime Minis-
ter): The Hon. Colin Gibson will continue as
Acting Secretary of State until the Secretary
of State is entitled to sit in this house.

Mr. MacNicol: May I ask when the Acting
Secretary of State will return to the house?

Mr. St. Laurent: He is attending the cere-
monies taking place in St. John's today, and
we expect he will return on Monday if flying
conditions are favourable.
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Right Hon. L. S. St. Laurent (Prime Minis-
fer): As you, Mr. Speaker, and many hon.
members of the house attended the ceremony
on parliament hill at noon, I think it fitting
to suggest that the proceedings of the broad-
cast of that ceremony be appended to
Hansard of today, and also the formal
addresses which were delivered. It seems to
be the pleasure of the house that it be done,
and I would ask you, Mr. Speaker, so to
instruct those who prepare Hansard.

(See Appendix, page 2276.)

[Later:]

CALLING OF BY-ELECTIONS TO PROVIDE
REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT

On the orders of the day:

Mr. Gordon Graydon (Peel): In his answer
to a question I asked the other day the Prime
Minister implied that I should wait until after
March 31 to bring to his attention the matter
to which I referred. Will he now tell the
house when the by-elections in Newfoundland
are to be called?

Right Hon. L. S. St. Laurent (Prime Minis-
ter): The matter of fixing a date for by-elec-
tions in Newfoundland has not been decided.
One of the important factors in reaching a
decision will be as accurate a forecast as we
can make as to the possibility of having
members who might be elected at such by-
elections take their seats in this house before
the end of the session. The hon. member
can be assured that elections will be held in
Newfoundland in plenty of time to allow



that new province to be represented in this
house at the opening of the next ensuing
session of parliament.

REFERENCE TO CEREMONIES ON ENTRY INTO
CONFEDERATION

On the orders of the day:
Mr. T. L. Church (Broadview): Could not

more suitable arrangements be made for
members of parliament in connection with
such commendable patriotic ceremonies as
the one which took place this morning at the
entrance to these parliament buildings?

Righi Hon. L. S. Si. Laurent (Prime Minis-
ter): When another province is added to the
ten now making up the Canadian confedera-
tion, whatever errors may have occurred
during the ceremony of this morning will
serve as a lesson, ta enable us ta avoid a
repetition of themn.

COMMITTEES 0F THE HOUSE

RAILWAYS AND SHIPPING-CHANGE IN PERSONNEL

Hon. Alphonse Fournier (Minister of Public
Works) moved:

That the name of Mr. Miller be substituted for
that of Mr. Hatfield on the sessional. committee on
railwaya and shipping owned, operated and con-
trolled by the governmnent.

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-CHANGE IN PERSONNEL

Hon. Alphonse Fournier (Minister of Public
Works) moved:

That the namne of Mr. Stephenson be substltuted
for that of Mr. Homnuth; and that the narne of Mr.
Gauthier <Nipissing) be substituted for that of
Mr. Golding on the select standing committee on
public accounts.

Motion agreed ta.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT

CONTROL 0F SMOKE AND SOOT PROM
ROUNDHOUSES

Mr. Rodney Adamson (York West) moved
for leave ta introduce Bill No. 188, ta amend
the Railway Act.

Some hon. Memnbers: Explain.

Mr. Adamson: Mr. Speaker, the purpose of
this bill is to protect the health and property
of people living ini the vicinity of railway
roundhouses. It adds one paragraph ta sec-
tion 287, subsection 1, of the Railway Act,
which empowers the Board of Transport
Commissioners for Canada ta specifically
require a railway company to instail a steam
generating system, which is the modern and
only completely effective method of prevent-
ing the undue emnission of smoke and soot

Railway Act Amendment
into the atmosphere ta the detriment of the
surrounding district.

The arnendment provides that a municipal
council may appeal ta the board of transport
commîssioners, which may take specific action
if they deem it warranted under the circum-
stances. The previaus orders did not give the
board sufficient power ta utilize modern
methods of smoke abatement which have
been developed since the act was written and
the orders of the board passed.

The amendment recognizes the authority
of the municipal coundil, which is empowered
ta make the request, and authorizes the board
of transport commissioners ta act if they are
satisfied that the situation warrants it.

Motion agreed ta and bill read the flrst
time.

LIVESTOCK PEDIGREE ACT

SIMPLIFYING OF PROcEDIURE FOR INCORPORATION
AND AFFILIATION 0F ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

Righi Hon. J. G. Gardiner (Minister of
Agriculture) moved the first reading of Bill
No. 187 (from the Senate), respecting the
incorporation of purebred livestock record
associations.

Motion agreed to and bill read the first
lime.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS

EASTER ADJOURNMENT FROM APRIL 8 TO APRIL 25
Righi Hon. L. S. Si. Laurent (Prime Mini.-

fer) moved:
That when this house adjourns on Friday, April

8th instant, it stand adjourned until Monday, the
25th instant.

Mr. George A. Drew <Leader of the Opposi-
tion): Mr. Speaker, I hope that the effect of
this motion will be that the Prime Minister
will attend the Commonwealth conference in
London. At a time when the length of the
adjourrnment was uncertain, it may not have
been regarded as convenient to make the
appropriate arrangements; but, as has been
indicated by a number of those officially
associated with the coming conference, it is
regarded as a most important meeting of the
leaders of the governments of the member
nations of the commonwealth. Canada is the
senior, the largest, and in many ways an
extremely important dominion of the com-
monwealth, and I should think that every
hon. member of the house would wish to see
Canada represented by the Prime Minister
when the conference meets. There are
particular reasons why-

Borne hon. Members: Oh, oh.
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